
Manual for AutoSide Mirror Folding System
Installation notes:
*Thoroughly read this manual and wiring diagrarn before installalion. Any darnage caused by the

wlong inslallation is rrot in the coverage of warranty.
I The eentral door'lock system is required belbre installing the sma$ side mirror autd, folding
system. The green (unlock) and blue (lock) wires have to be connected with the actuator

unlockllock (+) wires in accordanoe.
* The power side mirror system is required to acid on this smart side mirror auto folding syst€m.

Main Features
"l-he 

systetn is eompatible to the original car electric system and security system etc. The syst€rn

can unfold the side mirror automatically rvhen opening the door before igniting the car; fold the

side mirror automatically when ACC off and closing the door.

The side rnirror switcl: must lle ON to ensure tht: normal working of this system. lf the side miror
is switched ofl the systenr rvill be disablcd.

Auto l"okling and Unfoldiug.
ln ACC oft, when the systern cletecls lhe lock signals frorn tlre door lock actuator, the system will
output 5s signal to the motor of the side rnilror, lhe mirror will be aulonatically folded, when the

system detects the unlock signals from tl.re acfualor, the mirror will be automatically unfolded.

lf ACC on, the system shall be disabled automatically to ensr,rre the driving safety. Only the

ariginal side rnirror switch can fold or unfold the side mirror.

Sm:lrt mode:

lf the actuator unlock wire (Creen) is not connected, tlre syslem rvill enter the smart mode. Turning

ACC ON will unfold rhe side mirror autonratically.

Oyerload Protection.

lf the cloor is closed / opened too frequently, the syslem will stop to foldlunfold the side niror to

prul.cl the rnofor of side mirror.

Wiring Diagram

Wiring Diagra m

{Cul the origanal slgnal wir€ to

-- - _ -"::':"_tYt-h::":t':t'l''] - _ _ _ _u -Yollow ACC ON lnductlon lnput(+)

Grey Switch ON of sido tfiirrol (+)

WhHo Switeh OFF ol sld! lfilrror (+)

Ooot op6n signal
ol aotuator (+) '

Door close signai
ol actuator (+)

outpul tor ol616
sid6 mirror (+)

aulput for oPGn
eid€ mirror (+)

lCut lhe original signEl wirs to
Conngcl to lh6 oortrol unit)
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